
INSURANCE BILL
BITTERLY FOUGHT

Would Require Full Payment of
Policies, No Matter

How Largo.
What wa« called by representativesof insurance, companies a bill to put a

premium upon ruecallty and to reward
dishonesty was considered yesterduy
afternoon by tho House Committee <»u
Insurance and Hanking. It wits a
muusuro offered by K W. .Smith, of
King und Queen, requiring Insurutico
compunles to pay tho full vulue of pol¬
icies Issued by them on any property.
The measure wus raked fore and aft.

it was aald that It would encourage tho
coming to Virginia ol wildcat compa¬
nies: that it would be it standing invi¬
tation to a rogue to pile up policies
on hl» property; would be Mghllng a
match to a can ol gasolene, and that
It would be a. step back toward tho
dark ages of disorganized and Inef¬
fective Insurance.

Mr. Smith stood his ground and made
amendments to mcot objections that
when tho Insurance was on u shifting
stock of merchandise, only the value
of the property should be-paid, and if
tho loss was partial, the only sum
paid should bo the value that was de¬
stroyed. Tho distinction thus made
between partial and actual loss, except
as to merchandise, was attacked, anu
one after another had his say as to the
Injustice of auch legislation.

It was Incidentally said during the
debate that Attorney-General Williams
had ruled that ti.ere was no way to
enforce an Insurance policy on a horse
In Virginia.
The bill went to a nubcommlttee

composed of W. 1). Peyton, of Stafford,
und Georgo L. Richardson, of Henry,
although Mr. Smith asked tho commit*
too to report It. either favorably or
unfavorably.

TRYING 10 AGREE
UPON TAX REFORM

(Continued from first page).
committee, who said that no bill look¬
ing to distribution now before the
committee was either fair or just, and
that it had been decided to consult
the State Corporation Commission with
a view 10 preparing a measure which
would be fair. Rut the House would
not listen to thlt. the men behind the
bill saying that ll could be amended

the Iloor.
Spoke Agnluat Time.

Edwin P. Co.\, of Richmond, spoke
for nearly an hour on a motion made
by him to reconsider the volt by
which the committee was discharged.
Ills object evidently was to consume
the entire day's session and to continue
his remarks to to-day, with a View
Ol tiring the opponents. Ho succeeded
only partially, for while he took up
the real of the legislative day, he
finally yielded the Moor for adjourn¬
ment, and the bill was placed on the
calendar.

This proceeding became one of tho
utmost amusement in the House. Mem-
bora excitedly vied with each other
u. trying to lind rules to get Mr. Cox

the Moor. Parliamentary Inquiries
were Innumerable, and ciuestlons and
comments were llred at the Richmond
man from every' side. But he placidly
untlnued hlB way. discussing thobeauty and wealth of the counties of

the Northern Neck, only crossing ttie
Ruppahannock toward Gloucester Just
before he reached the end of his
strength.

M i* Wilson liny.
The event of the legislative day was

tin reception of Governor Woodrow
Wilson, of New Jersey, and the short
addresses made by him In both Senate
and House. The Senate practically did
nothing else, while the House session
was taken up with the debate un the
rolling stock bill.
The present grammar school book

adoption will be continued for two
years after the expiration of the pres¬
ent contracts, according to an agree¬
ment reached yesterday before the
House Committee on Schools and Col¬
leges on the Ryrd-Rcii bill, extending
these adoptions for six years. Here¬
after changes will be made only every
six years.

Til; White bill providing for segre¬
gation Is simple In It.s provisions. It
would allow counties and cities to here¬
after get their revenue from all tuxes
paid on real estate and tangible per¬
sonal property, which they would assess
and levy on to suit their own expendi¬
tures. The State would get the fran¬
chise taxes and tho licenses and taxes
on intangible personal property, with
w-hich to run the government. Locali¬
ties would pay their own school ex¬
penses, save tho Income from the lit¬
erary fund, and would get back the S5
cents on the of real and personal
properly now paid to the State. In
addition, counties und cities would pay
their own criminal expenses except
when the costs In a ense exceeded tt'OOj
when they would be paid by the State.
Towns arc put in tho same list with
counties.
The other tax reform bill Introduced

by Mr. White would require courts,
bolh circuit and corporation, to sum-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Let One of Our
Alarm Clocks
Do the Waking

Begip the day or time.
Wake when you want to

wake.

Simply set the alarm clock
.then go to sleep.
We can sell you a dandy

for a dollar.
Others at other prices.

J. T. Allen & Co.,
14th and Main Streets,

Richmond, Va.

FOREIGN PRODUCT i
INTRODUCED HERE
- I

Remarkable New Medicine Given
a Novel Test by Specialists

Yesterday
Some interesting experiences took place

at the Polk Miller Drug Co. yesterdaymorning; At this store specialists arc1
explaining to the public the purposes of
the tonic, "Tona Vita," now being intro-
tlucctl in Richmond.
The strain of living among modern

conditions has produced nervous debilityin a big percentage of the population inI the larger cities ol to-day. This fact lias
been recognized by the medical professionboth here and abroad, and some time
ago a tonic was introduced in Europe to
combat the disease. The medicine provedhighly successful, und a company has beenformed to put a similar preparation on the
American market.
The experiment s were made to show theimmediate effects uf "Tona Vita," as themedicine is called, upon cases of nervous

debility. The principal symptoms of de¬bility as explained by the specialists arc
as follows: A continual dull, tired feeling,'lack of ambition, irregular appetite, poor:digestion, nervousness, mental depression,
poor memory. One of the chief character*ist ics of a sufferer from nervous debility|t a gloomy menial attitude, extreme tint-iditv and susceptibility to coughs andcolds. The victim is constantly under theimpression that some calamity'is about to
occur.
From among the callers the specialistsselected twenty or so, and after question¬ing them closely as to their symptoms,

gave them the correct amount of the mcdi-cine to be taken at a single dose. Aboutfive minutes later these people were ques¬tioned as to the effect of the medicine,and all stated that relief hud been almostimmediate.
Some of the replies were remarkable.One elderly woman said: "i have beendead on my feet for ten years past. Thisin the first drop of medicine I nave takenthat has Irclped mc at all. 1 fell like adifferent person two minutes after tak¬ing it."
A man about 30 said: "I am a bankclerk, and my health has been poor for

two years. have not known what is the
matter with me exactly, but I have been!little good to myself or any one cite, as I
Must dragged myself around. I don't!know whether this medicine will
make mc feel like my old self for good, jbut this one dose has helped mc more;than all the other stuff I have taken. Itscented to take right hold and put newhie in mc."

The specialists will be at the Polk'Miller Drug Co., No. S.iJ. Fast Main'Street, from 9 A. M. to S P. M. daily..A free trial of the tonic will be given thosewho desire it. The medicine is sold atthe Polk Miller Drug Co. only in Rich¬
mond. It must prove entirely satisfac¬
tory or the purchase price is refunded.

mon grand Juri»«, within thirty daysafter assessors and commissioners tile
their books at the times required bylaw, and examine the assessments.Witnesses would be summoned.

if t!;e grand Jury finds that a pieceof properly has been assess! d at too
high a llguro, Hi Judgment would be
taken and the figure reduced. If It
lluds that any piece has received too
low a value, the party affected would]be required to appear and show cause
why the assessment should not be
talscd. The court would decide after
hearing. The act would njt preventthe punishment for perjury of any
purty who has sworn falsely to a state¬
ment as to the fair market value of his
properly.

1 HOUSE 1
Rev. Russell Cecil, -. D., pastor of

the Second Presbyterian Church, led
the House In prayer at Li.e opening
of yesterday's session.
Among the bills reported from com¬

mittees was that of Colonel A. M.
bowman, designed to require physical
connection between the properties of
th. Norfolk and Western and Virginian!
Railways at Salem, from the Com¬
mittee on Roads ana Internal Navlga-
lion.
Judge Williams arose ana made

what lie suld was to ..im always a
regrctablc motion.lo discharge a
committee. He gave the history of
the bill to divide the rolltrg stock
taxes of railroads among the cities
and counties throug'- wnlch they run.
It had beo:i Introduced by him Uio
Ural day of the seasloi., argued at dif¬
ferent poriods, and Anally submitted
to the committee on 1 Iday night of
last week. He had beon unable to get
a report, and feared that delay of
another day or two woulu kill the bill,
In view of the crowded condition of
the culendnr, and the hearings which
must be hud in tho Senate. Ho there¬
fore moved to discharge the Commilleo
on Roads and Internal Navigation
from further consideration of the
bill.

Dill Not Satisfactory.
C. w. Throckmot'ton, chairman of

Ce committee, said that on tho pre¬
ceding evening the committee had
adopted a resolution to tl» eifoct that,
the prosent system of payment of!
this tux was Inequlta le. But that,1
lurtlier, the bills before the committee
did not provide a fair system, und It
had been decided to ask the members
of the State Corporation Commission
to advise with the committee as to
what would be a fair aistiibution.
Mr. Weaver wante.. to know what

the Corporation Commission had to
do with it.
The debate was hero Interrupted by

the arrival of Governor ». ood-ow Wil¬
son. After the House hud returned to
the hall frdm the picture inking.
Judge Williams renewed his motion.
He agreed with Mr. Weaver as to tho
Corporation Commission, and said
every time he had gone to the com¬
mittee there "and been sonic excuse.

Hill Montague suggestea that tho
special order.the State Tax Commis¬
sion bill.was now due, and the
Speaker agreed with him, MIT the
House adopted a motion of Judge Wil¬
liams to suspend tho special order for
ten minutes.

Tnx Hill rtereferred.
However, Speaker Byra said from

Hie chair, that unlefs there was ob
jaction, the Tax Commiss.on bill would
bo recommitted to the Committee on

Finance for further consideration,
along with new measures which had
been offered. No onu oojectad, ami
Mr. Bowman made the necessary mo-
tion, which was unanimously ugreod
to,

Mr. Montague then opposor tho mo¬
tion of Judge Williams to dlschurgo
tho committee on the. rolling stock
bill. He said the IIouso had Standing
committees for the purpose of con-
siderlng measures, which should ho
permitted to do It. Tho chairman had
on Id that no bill before It vns fair and
just, and ii should have time to pro-.

para a fair and Just bill. All It want¬
ed was light.
Appealed to as to tho position of tho

Corporation Commission. Mr. Throok-
morton and Judge Prentla had agreed
to consult With tho committee, al¬
though he had no opinion to express
on this mattor of public policy.

Mr. Throckmorton added that the
Williams bill was as grossly unfair
to all localities except glles county as
tho pal:on thinks tho present law Ifl to
that county.
Tho motion to discharge the com¬

mittee was carried on roll call.72 to
19.

Filibuster Oeglns.
Mr. Cox movod to reconsider this

vote, and there ensued one of the fun¬
niest scenes tho House hus witnessed
for many a day. For neurly an hour
he held the floor, while questions were
tired at him. at first tt,dlguant, later
humorous. Parliamentary questions
without number woro askod. and tho
ruleH of the House Invoked tlmo after
tlmo. Doubtless the ruies were never
before read by so muny members, In
the effort to find eorne way to tako Mr.
Cox from the floor.
He said there was only one chanco

for the individual to be ncurd before
committees. If thore was only one
plun before this committee, then tho
House might discharge It, but there
wcro several.

Aftor a few minutes, Judge Williams
askod if Mr. Cox Intended to speak
until udjotirning time. He replied
that he would apeak lor several days
until ho made himself cleat.
Advocates of the bill then busied

themselves among the members to see
that all stood fast and refused to ad¬
journ until Mr. Cor. relinquished the
floors Especially active wore S. II.
Evans, of Caroline, ati«i H. A. White,
of P.ockbtidgo.
Judge Williams, Mr. White and Mr.

Love tried various points of order.
IteKliiN on .Northern Neck.

Mr. Cox proceeded to discuss the ef¬
fect of the bill on the county of Lan¬
caster, with its fishing and oyster In¬
dustries. After a minute description
of tho county ho paseod on Hngcrlng-
ly to the county of Richmond.
By this time tho House appreciated

the humor of the thing. Several mem¬
bers sent out for lunch, expecting to
stick It out all day. On a question by
Mr. White, Mr. Cox expatiated on the
characteristics of the Scotch-Irish
people of Rockbiidge, until the mem¬
ber from that county protested that
ho sought no eulogy for his heroic
conelucl In listening to Mr. Cox's
speech. Tho latlbr then referred to
tho assaults of Claverhouse's dragoons
on the Covnantors of Scotland, and Mr.
White suld thai the torture of those
Scotchmen was as nothing to the tor¬
ture of the House.
There was talk of adjournment, and

Mr. Cox narrowly missed making a

parliamentary inquiry us to his posi¬
tion tho next day in that event, which
might have cost hltn the floor. He said
if h had a friend on the floor, he
Would ask the question, which Mr.
Montague did for him. Mr. Oliver,
who occupied the chair, raid it would
be morning hour business to-day. This
did not suit the advocates of the bill
and Mr. Cox proceeded.

Scorni Cleahpnta.
The county of Northumborla ml was

acci lately described by him, and he
passed on to Westmoreland. Mr.
Weaver's lunch arrived, r.ne. he Invit¬
ed Mr. Cox to partake, the latter say-
lug he would never desert his people
for the flenhpot of Egypt.

At lnst. after Mr. Stephenson, of
Bath, had Implored him net to leave
the Northern Neck, and he had shown
a disposition to devote himself to tho
glories of Gloucester, Mr. Cox said he
had a note with tho suggestion of a
compromise, anel ho ylelJtd the floor,
after complimenting the House on re¬
maining until 2:15 In order to hear him
speak.
The motion to reconsidei was then

put and lost, and tho rolling stock bill
was placed on the calendar, as House
bill No. 175, The House tner. adjourn¬
ed.

SENATE
Little progress wns made In the

senate yestertlay. most of the time
belns taken up In discussions on bills
which were later passed by for fur¬
ther consideration, and with tho visit
of Governor Woodrow Wilson, of New
Jersey. Lletitenant-Governor J. Tay-

V)0tC\Q

Tuble d'Hote Blnnern Saturday
und Sunday evenings, 0 to 9 o'clock.
M.30 eneh.

TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

Richmond, Vri.
The most magnificent hotel In the

South. European plan. Rooms slnglo
and en sullo, with and without baths.
Spacious Hample rooms.

Rato. S1.&0 por day and upward.

Atlantic dtp ftetfortu

Hotel und Sanatorium.
With Its elegant comforts, is tonU
and curative baths and superior table
and service, is an Ideal plaeo for fall
and winter. Always open. Alwavs
iciuly. Always busy.

F. I,. Young,
Genera! Manager

¦Atlantic City.

LEGISLATIVE COMMENT
By LEWIS H. MACHEN.

TAXATION-IV.
Whether or not tho discussion ot os-

scssments, end other phases o( the
taxation question, which hus boea
raging In tho committee of tin: whole
of the House of Dolugales, results In
the passuge of a bill, it will, at least,
sors'e to acquaint the members and the
public with many facts which have
heretofore been known only to a few.
Those patient und persistent souls

who have been In the habit of wading
through the annual reports of the
Auditor of Public Accounts have been
aware of the gluring Inequalities that
have existed In the assessments of
ecrtuin classes of property in the sev¬
eral cities and counties. In a vague
way It htm been suspected that In
somu sections this Inequality hits been
deliberate and systematic. There has
been a generul impression that by tins
means some localities were shifting
a portion of their share ot the burdens
of taxation upon others, and that some
counties were gelling fiom the Stale
treasury more than they paid Into u.
Now, however, the intoimatlon has

been collected and collated, and tho
situation has been showq to be worse
than was popularly suppose. In brief,
it is such as to call for prompt and
vigorous legislative action. So fur
wa have, had mainly only vigorous,
emphatic.almost passionate.legisla¬tive declamation.

livery otio admits the existence of
the evils which the Uyrd Tux Com-
mission bill Is Intended to remove. Tno
measure Is supposed to embody in the
main, the recommendations of the
temporary Tax Commission. whose
valuable report, with tho able and ex¬
haustive appendix of Its secretary.Is now before the General Assembly.The measure w-as drawn carefully and
Us details considered thoroughly.

Yet it has never been pretended
that it was a perfect bill, or that it!
was in such thapo ae to commend it-
self to tho full approval of the ma-
Jorlty of the Legislature. Far less
was It over supposed that this meae-
ure. or any effective measure of any

Kind would be permitted to pass with¬
out strenuous opposition from the very
persons and localities thai profit by
tho present unjust condition, as well
as from others holding honestly dif¬
ferent vlewj.
Tho most, astonishing feature of this

opposition is that It should have taken
the form of a olamor for tuimcüiale
segregation, In the face of the find¬
ings of tho Tax Commission that se¬
gregation at this time would heir
hardest upon those localities which
are now escaping tho largest reta¬
ilvo proportion of the present tax
burden.
Since these localities have a mi¬

nority of the legislative representa¬
tives. It would be easy for the ma¬
jority, If they chose, to force .segre¬
gation upon them. Hut those most
anxious lor segregation hesitate to
impose ll upon those counties Which,
even through their own default, are
not prepared for it.

Ti.j crucial lacl Is. that no segie-
gation scheme bus been prepared. Too
Tax Commission In two years lias
been unable to figure out one that
would have even a scmblancn of
plausibility. How, then, is the finance
Committee of the House, pressed as it
Is with other matters and with tho
appropriation bill yet to be considered,
to bo able in a tew days to accomplish
what the Tax Commission could not
do in two years'.'
To give up the Idea of equalizing

asses: .wonts und endeavor to evolve
a segregation plan at this session, is
simply to sidestep the whole matter
and permit the continuance of existing
Indcfensiblo conditions for atleust two
years..
Problems of taxation In tome form

we shall never be without; but herU
is one definite phase.namely, tho in-
equality of assessments.which is
capable of being dealt with at once.
The Information is at hand! the duty
ot the Legislature is clear, und It
should hesitate to confess to the peo-
pie of Virginia its Incapacity to deal
with it.

lor Ellyson convened the upper House
at the noon hour, and Rev, F. T. Mc-
Faden, L>. U., of the First Presbyterian
Church, offered pruyer.
The House bill providing for a con-

jstltuttona] amendiuenl to permit city
treasurers to succeed themselves, was
a special continuing order set for 12:3'»
but was passed by on motion. Senator
Featbcrston'B deadly weapon hill came
up for Its third reading, and met
again with opposition. In an effort to
meet the important objections raised,
the patron offered a substitute bill, and
requested the Senate to vote to re-

j consider the original bill In order to
bring It back to its amendatory stage,
A motion to reconsider was voted
down, but another motion to have the
substitute bill printed for ' the con-
siderauon of the Senators wa-, cai

j rled.
Hypnotizing DIU Up.

Senator Bowers's bill to prohibit
hypnotizing or attempting to hypno¬
tize, waicli had been carried over from
day to day after being voted down
lor engrossment by the Senate, came
up on tho patron's motion to recoil
sidt-r. Senator Bowers Introduced a
letter from u prominent Klchtnond
physician approving of the proposed
law, und appealed to the Senate to]
reconsider Its action of lust week, in
the name of a helpless public Imposed
upon by pretenders to this oci ult
power.
Senator Smith thought that a law

of such whle application should make
clear Just what It regarded as hypno¬
tism, and whore it drew tho line be-
twecr. hypnotism as practiced by pro-
feoslonals and the various forms of
suggestion employed by physicians,
nurses and otnor persons. The chair
put the mollun to reconsider before
tho Senate, and it carried by a small
majority. A motion by Senator Bowers
that the bill ba ordered engrossed,
was Bot aside by another muuou
which was carried, to pass the bill by.
The real of the time was occupied

In a discussion of Senator Blanks'*
bill providing ti'ut partnership real
estate shall be treated as personal
property unless a different intention
shall appear; and Senator Hart's
measure amending the present law iu
relation to tho fees of attorneys for
tho Commonwealth. Both bills were
passed by.
The Semite tool; a recess from 12:10

to 12:30 to hear a short address by
Governor Wilson, and to poso for a

group photograph on tho Capitol steps.
Adjournment took place at 2:06.

HOUSE BILLS
The following were presented and

referred to under Uule 37.
To the Committee ou Finance.

B Mr. White, of Itockbridge: A biil
to require a special grand Jury at a
regular or special term of a circuit or

corporation court of each county and
I City in the State, to Inquire into the
assessment of property by the State,
counties und cities, and to correct any
{erroneous assessments, so that tao
samo may be assessed according to the
Constitution and ln«'a of tho State.
By Mr. Tabb: A bill to amend the

general pension act.
By Mr. Ewing: A bill relatlvo to the

contents of tho personal property tax
book.
By Mr. Utz: A bill to require taxes

lovieei upo/i dogs to be put under the
sumo tux bill With taxes levied upon
personal property, and to give tho same
remedies for collecting such tuxes In
certain cases.
By Messrs. Tifllny, Kent and Moetzej

A bill to rellovo doctors, physicians and
biirgbons who served in tho Confeder¬
ate or Union armies or navies, us such,
from paying n license tax from [trac¬
ing their profession.
By Mr. Holston: A bill to amend

and re-enact section 613 of the Code
of Virginia.
By Mr. Rolstori: A bill to amond and

re-enact section CH of the Code of
Virginia.
By Mr. Montague: A bill In refer-

once to tho pay of coroners and con-
stables In certain casts.

I By Mr. White, of itockbridge: A
I bill to provide a separation of the SUb-
JOCtS of taxation for tho purpose 6t
raising revenue for the support of tho
Stato government, and support of the
government of counties cities and
towns.
To Hie Committee on School.* mid

Colleges,
By Mr. Kent: A resolution in re1s;lion to adoption of free school book.-'

To fke Joint Committee on special.
Private and Local l.c ginlutloii.

By Mr; Wlssler: A bill to amend an
act "to provide for tho working of ar.d
keeping In ropalr the. public roads and
briogas of Smyth county.
By Mr. Bow: A bill to authorise and

direct the Stato Board of Veterinary
Examiners of this State to register
Mitchell J. Hunt ns a veterinary sur¬
geon with permission to practice vet¬
erinary medicine and .surgery In Ac-
comnc and . Northampton counties, und
not elsewhere.
To the ConnnlUec on Privileges mid

Elections.
By. Mr. Wlilte; of Albematie: A bill

,u> tauend and re-eiiaot, scuilou OS of

the Code ot Virginia, for the appor¬tionment of the .State for the membersof the House of Delegates.
By Mr. Webb: A bill to amend an

act to provide :or lists of. all personswho have p.ild their Stute poll taxes
and for posting tliu samt, and for pro¬viding compensation therefor.
To the Committee on itondn niid In¬

ternal Knviaatlou,
B Mi. Grunt: A bill regulating con¬

tracts of surety between common ear¬
ners and their employes and Suretiesupon such contracts.
By Mr. Roberts, of Mecklenburg: Abill to provide a repair fund for pub¬lic roads to bu known as u wheel tax.By Mr. Bowman: A bill to amendand re-enact section 4 of chapter 3 of

an act concerning public service cor¬porations.
To tue Coiundttee for Courts ot .ItuttlccB) Mr. Banks: A bill to amend ami
re-c:iaol section J.'»>&, of the Code ofVirginia, as heretofore amended, so asto provide lor terminating a yearlllease on property situated it) any sub¬division o: subUrban or other landsdivided Into building lots tor rcslden-nal purposes, by either party giviiii,notice, in writing, three mouths priorto the end of any year.
By Mr. Colemuil, of Norfolk: A bill

to amend an act to authorize the saleof lots purcn.iüed by the Commonwealthtor delinquent taxes and not redeem¬ed, tvitnin lour years or more.By Mr. coleman, of Norfolk: A billto make any person an incompetentjuror to serve at more thun one termvi any court any one calendar year.To the Committee mi Uenernl I.uwm.By Mr. Utz: A bill to prevent thetale or gu;:.0' of cigarettes, cherootsor cigars to persons under eighteen¦years of age. and providing punish¬ment :or vio.ation of the same.By Mr. Bakes: A bill lo provide theminimum length of true meridian lines.To the Committee ou Chesapeake und
tin Tributaries.

By Mr. Rew: A oil 1 to amend thefish codification law.
To the Committee ou Counties, Citiesnud Towns,By White, ot Albemarle: A bill toauthorise the payment of salaries tomo chairmen of the boards of supor-visors ot the Stute.
By Messrs, Land and Ivey: A billto abolish county and city poorhouse.:,to authorise the sale and conveyanceof all real and personal property be¬longing to tile several eitle* und COun-ties for the care and maintenance o:the poor, und requiring the authorl-ties of said counties and cities to pur-j chaise farms of suitable, slac, fertilityland location, and in each congressionaldistrict of tno State to erect suitablebuildings to be called district homes.to which ail of the. counties and citiesin said district must send its poor and'care for the same; providing Tor th<'appointment of boards of control, su¬perintendents, physicians and heces-| sni y employes.

SENATE BILLS
Mr. Leaner: A bill to amend the Codeof Virginia in relation to nppoiutinent.: registrars. Referred to the Commit¬tee on General Laws.By Mr, VVatkius: A bill to repeal i>nact to authorize and empower theI State Corporation Commission lo closelor discontinue any private dock orwharf affei ted with a public use oroaseinent In certain cases. Referred tothe Commutes on Gonoral Laws.By Mr. Harmon: A bill to regulatethe sale of wagons and other VoltlclCSfor use in this Slate, and to prescribetho kind of tires to bo used on BUbllvehicles and wagons, and to forbid the-sale of any oilier than thos,, prescribed.By Mr. Gravntt; A bill to amend anact to license and regulato the sale andinspection of condltnontal stock andpoultry foods and powdors intended fordomestic, animals and poultry, Refer¬red to the Committee on Agriculture,Mining and Manufacturing,By Mr. Gnylo: A bill to amend thoCode of Virginia fat" the apportion¬ment of tho :-:tate for the members ofthe Mouse of Delegates. Referred tothe Committee oh Privileges and Elec¬tions.
By Mr. Bowers: A bill to nmond anact to provide of the opening andworking of roads ami keeping tl|o sumoin repair, and to provide for erectingami maintaining bridges in the countyof Culpepor, Referred to the JointCommittee on Special, Private und Lo¬

cal Legislation.

Here and There
in the Legislature

_.

if the bill offered by Judge Martin
Williams, and reported favorably yes-
terday afternoon by the lions.: Com¬
mittee on insurance and Banking, i>c-
comes a law. It will bo possible for tho

\ State Banking Department to horoat-
ter givo out such Information as will
help lo apprise the public of what has
been going on In bunks, and to bring
criminals to justice. The bill adds to
tho law 'on tho subject' of examining
Stato. banks tho following: "Provided,
thai in Its discretion, the State Cor*
poratinu Commission may make public
all such records, reports and informa¬
tion--cpiuternliiK any bank, ir fully sal-
Isiied that the public Interest will bo
promoted by allowing public Inspec-

lion of Buoh records, reports and ln«!
formation."
During the past two years. the

mouths of tho commissioners and the
bank examiner have buyii closed byithe construction placed an the original
law. At least one bank wrecker, It ts|said. Is now a fugitive from Justice as
a result, who would have been appro-jbended had tho press been glvon tho!
Information regarding his actions, it
Is argued that after a bunk has gone
Into the hands of a receiver, there Is
no furthur reason for concealment of.
Its embarrassment, for It lb a definite
and hopeless failure. It has been im¬
possible for the examiner to even Say
that he has examined a bank, under
the law, and as a result he has been
blamed for failures when in reality. It
Is understood, he has saved depositors
by arresting Officials In their career
before all assets are gone.

Prospects uru now good that tho
Ilouso Committee on General Laws will
r< port a gumo bill providing for a
.Stato warden and a hunters' license.
Sentiment In tho committee, it is said,
has grown In this direction. Tho com¬
mittee on yesterday murti'iig reported
favorably tho bill offered by S. 11.
Evan*, of Caroline, allowing the ap¬
pointment of additional local game
wardens on tho application of live free,
holders.

A bill Introducod In the Ilouso yes-1
torday by Messrs. Tiffany, Kent and
Meetse would exempt physicians who!
are Confcderato or Union veterans
from payment of license taxes.

A now redlstrlctlng bill as to House
districts wns offered In tne House yes.
terday by John S. White, of Aibcmurlc.
Not many changes are made, and they
are as follows:
Bedford Is given one d'rect mem¬

ber, and Franklin one, with ono as a
lioator between them; Buckingham is
given ono by itself; Uuchajian and
Dlckeiisun, ono; Wise, ono; Cumber¬
land and Powhatun ara put together,
while Chesterfield Is glvon ono mem¬
ber. Tho bill puts Essex and Middle¬
sex together. King and Queen und
King William together, und Gloucestor
and Mathews together. Norfolk city
gets three members, Portsmouth one,
wlilie Portsmouth, Princess Anno and
Norfolk county are. put together tor
one. Richmond gets six, and Koanoko
city and Floyd county are put togeth¬
er, In addition to Itoarioke't one man.
Tho representation of Washington
county and Bristol Is reduced to one.

In censldoratlon of the faot that
there is much talk of freu school books
und no statistics on the subject, sots
forth a Joint resolution offered In tho
House yesterduy by Dr. H. T. A. Kent,
tho State Board of Education Is in¬
structed to require teachers to report
the total amount sxpendad by each
child for books each term.

A bill for tho abolition of county
poorhouses and the establishment of
congressional district Institutions, was
proposed yesterday In the House by W.
A. Land and W. S. Ivey. 'I he counties
are given representation on the boards
of control.

A wheel tnx for tho supprrt of rends
Is proposed by V. B. Roberts. He
would allow supervisors to charge two-
wheeled vehicles .".u cents, four-w heel¬
ed. 7ii cents; two-horso farm wagons,
$1; four-horse farm wagons, $2; auto¬
mobiles, $3: two-horso vehicles con-

stantly hauling lumber or similar
heavy commodities. SI; four-horse ve¬
hicles of the same class, J(i

A bill to raise tho age of consent
for females In Virginia from fourteen
to sixteen years, offered by Daniel
Coteman, of Norfolk. is still being
considered. It Is backed by religi¬
ous and social workers. In some quar¬
ters the penalty Is regarded as rath¬
er heavy, and this may be amended.

A bill to prohibit the sale or giv¬
ing away of cigarettes In Virginia to

persons under eighteen. Instead of six¬
teen, as at present, wns effered yes¬
terday In the House by John C. Utz.

Borkley D. Adams, who has a bill
providing for purity of turpentine and
paints, has many letters from manu¬
facturers all over the country. Some¬
what to his surprise, many of these ap¬
prove his bill, saying they are sick
of frauds and deceptions In the paint
business. and want the public to
know what their products contain.

Discussion of the prohibition bill
will he concluded to-nighl :it 11
O'clock before the House Committee
on Privileges and Elections. The op¬
position will have two hours and the
advocates of the hill one hour.

Hearings on rearrangement of eon-

greeslonal district* will i.. had thlt vafternoon at I o'clock. l....fo>e the Son
at" nid House CoinmiiK'-.i; i.ii Privi¬
leges und Ktfvtlonx. Tin. Fifth, Slxtiiand Ninth Districts will on taken up

IBOOK CONTRACTS! GET EXTENSION
No Changes Will Be Made in
Grammar Grade Text-Books

Until 1914.
Grammar school books now In use

In Virginia Will bo continued for two
yours beyond lite present adoption, bo.
that there will be no more changebefore 1914. In that year the highschool adoption now in force will es-
rdre, and there will be a new adoption.Thereafter book selections will stund
for six years.

Tills was agreed upon yesterday af-
ternoon between all parties, at the
meeting of the House Committee «11
Schools and Colleges, it. C. Stearnes,
secretary of the .state Board of rJdtl-
cation, w as present.I Alden Bell, who was co-patron wltn
Speaker Byrd on the bill to extend
the grammar school adoption six years
and the high school four years, agreed
to the compromise and the bill was
so amended, with the concurrence of
Chairman Walter Tansill Oliver.
As a result of this action, there will

not bo the usual activity during tn«
coming summer among representative's
of publishers, and the excitement over
tho quadrennial adoption. There wits
opposition to the Bell-Byrd bill from
educators on the ground that some
elasticity must be provided With re-

j gard to schools vrhiero students finish
a book and should not bo required to
go baok over tho sumo ground.

FIGHT BILL AIMED
AT COLO STORAGE

Men in Business Say It Would
Work Injustice.Goes to

Subcommittee.
Many objections to tho Fitzhugh

cold htorago bill wore aired yesterday
morning betoru the House Committee
on General Laws. William BulF.tt
Fitzhugh, the patron, was somowhat
surprised, since at a conference held on'
the previous night he had understood
the cold storage people to be satisfied
with amendments which ho put In the
bill at their suggestion. He made tho
maximum period of storage of food
products twelve months, without pcr-
mission from the State Board of Health.
In his original hill it was put at ten
months.
M lurlce A. Powers, opposing the bill,

said It would work an Injustice to Vir¬
ginia cold storage Interests, since owu-
er« would patronize establishments In
other States where no such laws exist.
Should Congress pass such a bill and
mal;.. It uniform, his people would not
object. The measure was said to beImpractical In isome respects, such as
the marking of each individual egg"
with tho stump, "cold storage." A.
t'nlted States expert -was quoted an

'.laying that beef kept frozen for a year
was in botior condition from an cdiblu
standpoint than fresh moat, and just
us nourishing amd healthy.

F.. A. Stumpf said the cold stornn«
business was made the Ecapcgoul for
high prices; people did not know what
caused increase In tho cost of living,
und blamed it on cold storage, ft was
said thai prices arc kept standardizes
and are made, lower at times because
of tiio supply kept In readiness.

! Mr. Fitzhugh stood by ids guns and
was helped by Deputy State Dairy and
Food Commissioner B. L Pureell. They
thought people should know what they
w*ro eating and how long It had been
kept.
The bill went to a subcommittee ot

four.
sa

The most delicious refreshment, for
your guests arc the famous Club Cock¬
tails. Simply strain through cracked
ice and serve.

Manhattan, Holland Gin,
Martini, Plymouth Gin,
Martini Brut, i om Gin,
Vermouth, Whiskey,

York.
35c, 65c, $1.25.

Ai these prices also we have the
Sazarack Cocktails.

Crystalized Pineapple, 28c
Delicious and toothsome,

row at this special price.
To-mor-

[ermann
Tel. Monroe 101-106.
501 to 508 East ßroad.

Everything Good to Brit anil Drink
Fine Wines and Liquors.

MARTlrVr
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WHY!
Js every LARGE BUILDING now under construc-

| tion in Richmond using

Phone us, we can tell you.

. P. Lathiop & Co., - Richmond, Va.


